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Chamberbackshealth careproposal
By Kristina Peterson lDaily News StaffWriter
Smallbusinessownersin Palo Alto may haveanother option for providing healthcareto
their employeeslater this year.
Thursdaymorning, the PaloAlto Chamberof Commerce'sGovernmentAction Council
unanimouslyendorsedthe Healthy Workers program, which is designedto get affordable
health careto uninsured residentsof SantaClara Countv.
"Finding

healthbenefitsfor a smallbusinessis the biggestchallenge,"ChamberCEO
"Health
providersdon't evenwant to touch you with a l0-foot
SandraLonnquist said.
pole."
By somecounty estimates,asmany as 25,000peoplecould benefit from the new plan,
Lonnquist said.
Developedby a coalition of groupsled by Working Partnerships,the HealthyWorkers
plan would enablebusinesseswith betr,veentwo and 50 employeeswho live in SantaClara
County to sign up for discounted,county-run health care,AssociatePoliry Director Sarah
Muller outlined in a letter to Lonnquist.
Administeredby the SantaClara Family Health Plan,the program would allow
employeesmaking roughly $16 per hour or lessto get carethrough the Valley Medical
Center and other county community clinicsand health providers.Employerswould pay a
monthly premium of $130per employee,while employeeswould contributebetween$25
and $55 per month, Muller saidin the letter.The SantaClara Valley Health and Hospital
systemwould chargediscountedratesfor the program'senrollees,shesaid.
"It's

"It
almostlike a co-op partnership,"Lonnquist said. really is a team effort to provide
coverage."
SantaClara County SupervisorLiz Kniss,who helpeddevelopthe plan, saidHealthy
Workers would enablethe county to start to recoup someof its health carecosts,while
allotting both employersand workers a shareof responsibilityin the system.
"It's

"It
our own hybrid for providing medicalcare,"Kniss said. givesthe employerand

the employeea measureof respectand assurance."
The county Board of Supervisorsapprovedthe plan in |une.
In Palo Alto, small businessowners alreadystruggling to keep expensesdown often find
the costsof health care prohibitive, said Marta Reines,owner of the Butterfly Life fitness
centerin Midtown.
"It's

almostimpossible,"shesaid.As a result,employeesoften leavefor jobs with more
stablebenefits.Being ableto provide healthcare could help reduceturnover, shesaid.

"It

might help to make small businesses
competitive,"Reinessaid.

And smallbusinesses
make up a significantchunk of Palo Alto's economy.
SherryBijan, presidentof the downtown businessimprovement district, estimatedthere
are roughly 700 smallbusinesses
in the downtown areaalone.And Lonnquist saidthey
representapproximately80 percentof the Chamber'smembers.
The effectsof implementing the health careplan would be l'huge,"shesaid.
Muller is still completing statelicensing,so the program is slatedto start in |une,
Lonnquist said.
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